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In the present article is set out the classification as to the office of Adjutant General. This department dates from January 4, 1839, the date that the law was passed. The office is appointive, the appointment being made by the governor.

The material in this department is of great historical value from the fact that a great mass of this material consists of documents and records relating to the Civil and Spanish-American wars. It is also rich in historical matter pertaining to the early history of the State Militia and afterward the National Guard, the troubles with the Indians, Northern and Southern Border brigades, riots, disloyal sentiment during the Civil War period, etc., etc.

Until it was removed to the Public Archives Division from an old building in East Des Moines, which was used as a temporary arsenal, a large amount of material relating to the Civil War was not available for use by historians or the general public.

This department was very difficult of classification owing to the fact that a great many of the records and documents relating to the Civil War were retained in the department, and from the further fact that the blank forms used by the federal and state governments would vary in form and change so often that it made it difficult to follow them, the use of different forms for the same purpose and the use of combination forms which would include the same data that had been used in the single forms.

OFFICE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL—CLASSIFICATION
MAIN DIVISIONS

SERIES I. BONDS
SERIES II. CERTIFICATES
SERIES III. CORRESPONDENCE
SERIES IV. INVENTORIES
SERIES V. OATHS OF OFFICE
SERIES VI. REPORTS
SERIES VII. REQUISITIONS
SERIES VIII. ROLLS
SERIES IX. MISCELLANEOUS
SERIES I. BONDS

DOCUMENTS
Arms
Clothing
Contracts

Arms
1855-1877
Clothing
1862-1867 & 1897
Contracts
1862-

SERIES II. CERTIFICATES

DOCUMENTS
Claim Agents
Disability
Discharge
Miscellaneous

SERIES III. CORRESPONDENCE

BOUND RECORDS
Letter and Register Books
1861-1905
Letter Copy Books
1861-1898
Orders
1861-1900

DOCUMENTS
Appointments
Militia
National Guard
Orders
Resignations
War
Miscellaneous

Appointments
Adjutant
Adjutant General
Agents
Purchasing
Sanitary
State
Aide-de-camp
Brigadier General
Captain
Chaplain
Clerks, Adjutant General's Office
Colonel
Colonel, Lieut.
Commissary
Commissioners to receive Army Vote
Corporal
Drafting Com.
Hospital Steward
Inspectors
Lieutenant
Major
Nurses
Paymaster
Provost Marshal
Quartermaster
Recruiting Officers
Surgeons
Sutlers
Miscellaneous

Militia
General
Keokuk County Riots
Northern Border Brigade
Southern Border Brigade

National Guard
Orders
General
Special

Resignations

War
General
Certificates of Military Service
Disloyal Sentiment

Miscellaneous
Centennial Exposition '76
Documents
Flags
Forts and Stockades
Northwest Relief
Personal Letters
Reunions
Soldiers' Roster
Unclassified

SERIES IV. INVENTORIES

INVOICE OF STORES
Ordinance
Quartermasters
Effects of Deceased Soldiers, by Companies
Miscellaneous
SERIES V. OATHS OF OFFICE
MILITARY OFFICERS
1861-1863

SERIES VI. REPORTS
BOUND RECORDS
Guard Reports, 1862
Morning Reports, 1862-1864

DOCUMENTS
Absentees
Antityphoid Vaccination
Arms
Battles
Camp Conditions
Casualties
Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage
County Officers
Deserters
Discharges
Drafts
Elections
Examinations
Guard
Financial
Hospitals
Inspection
Medical Board, Examining Surgeons
Military Commissions issued
Morning Reports (Consolidated)
National Cemeteries
National Guard
Northern Border Brigade
Ordnance and Ordnance Stores
Ordnance and Quartermaster Stores
Passes issued
Prisoners
Property
Provision Returns
Quartermasters
Recruiting Commissions
Recruiting Service
Regimental Surgeons
Resignation of Officers
Sanitary Agents
Sick Reports
Small Arms Practice
Southern Border Brigade
Special Reports, Men on detached duty
Strength of Iowa Organizations
Surveys
Target Firing
Volunteers
Miscellaneous

Absentees
1865-1897
Antityphoid Vaccination
Arms
Militia Companies, by Captains
(arranged by companies)
Sales of
1864-1872

Battles
Corinth, Miss., 1862
Fayetteville, Mo., 1862
Fort Donaldson, Tenn., 1862
Iuka, Miss., 1862
Pea Ridge, Ark., 1862
Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., 1862
Prairie Grove, Ark., 1862
Shiloh, Tenn., 1862
Collierville, Tenn., 1863
Lookout Mountain, 1863
Missionary Ridge, 1863
Red River, La., 1863
Taylor Ridge, 1863
White River, Ark., 1863
White Stone Hill, 1863
Yazoo River, Miss., 1863
Atlanta, Ga., 1864
Eastport, Vicinity of, 1864
Elkins Ford, Ark., 1864
Mark's Mill, Ark., 1864
Jenkins Ferry, Ark., 1864
Little Rock, Ark., 1864
Matamoras, 1864
Nashville, Tenn., Vicinity of, 1864
Oklona, Miss., 1864
Old Town Creek, Miss., 1864
Old River Lake, Ark., 1864
Pleasant Hill, La., 1864
Tupelo, Miss., 1864
Bayou de Glaisne, La., 1864
Nashville, Tenn., 1864
Prairie de Anne, Ark., 1864
Tupelo, Miss., 1864
Vicksburg, Miss., 1864
Bogler's Creek, Ga., 1865
Columbus, Ga., 1865
Ebenezer Church, 1865
Five Mile Creek, 1865
Randolph, 1865
Fort Blakely, Ala., 1865
Fort Blakely, Spanish Fort, 1865
Goldsboro, N. C, Vicinity of, 1865
Gravelly Springs, Ala., 1865
Winslow, Gen., Battles in Ala. and Ga.
Miscellaneous

Camp Conditions
Benton, 1862
Carrolltown, La., 1863
Franklin, Ia., 1863
Hendershott, Ia., 1863
McKinley, Ia., 1898
Morganzia, La., 1863
New Orleans, La., 1863
Port Hudson, La., 1863
Roberts, Ia., 1863

Casualties
Killed, Wounded and Missing, Officers and men
Battles, 1863-1864
Atlanta
Corinth
Kenesaw Mountain
Shiloh
Vicksburg
Yellow Bayou
Miscellaneous
Commissioned officers
Enlisted men

Deaths
Camp McClellan, Old Regiments, 1862-1863
Company H 1st Bat. 13th U. S. Inft.
Soldiers of Dubuque and Henry Counties
Southern Prisons
Andersonville, Ga.
Tyler, Texas
Steamship, Gen. Lyons, 1865
Twenty-fifth Regt. Ia. Inft., 1862-1865
Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage
Accounts Charged, 1865
Delivered
Inventory and Inspection of unserviceable goods
Monthly Returns
Quarterly Returns
Sales
County Officers.
Auditors, Returns of Ex Soldiers, Sailors & Marines
Militia, In regard to Militia Companies
Military duty, Persons subject to
Deserters
4th Regiment of Cavalry
13th Regiment U. S. Infantry
8th Regiment Vol. Infantry
21st Regiment Vol. Infantry
23rd Regiment Vol. Infantry
25th Regiment Vol. Infantry
33rd Regiment Vol. Infantry
37th Regiment Vol. Infantry
39th Regiment Vol. Infantry
40th Regiment Vol. Infantry
Discharges
Men, 1864-1865
Officers, 1863-1865
Drafts
Commissioners' list of persons subject to, by Counties
Examining Surgeons on exemption
Persons claiming exemption on account of alienage
Persons fleeing from, by Counties
Miscellaneous
Elections
Militia Companies
Election & Certificates by Counties
1st Artillery
Co's A-L and Baker's Light Artillery, 1874-1877
1st Regiment, Co's A-I 1876-1877
2nd Regiment, Co. E, 1872-1876
4th Regiment, Co's B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, 1876-1877
Co. M, 1894-1898
5th Regiment, Co's A-L, 1875-1877
6th Regiment, Co's A-L, 1875-1877
15th Regiment, Co's A-K, 1862
1st Regiment, 1875-1876
  Belle Plain Guards
  Benton Guards
  Cedar Rapids
  University Battalion
  Vinton State Guards

3rd Regiment
  Belknap Guards
  Jasper Grays
  Monroe State Guards
  Olmstead Guards
  Valley Guards

Miscellaneous
  Keokuk State Guards
  Mason City
  Sarsfield

Examinations
  Medical and Physical
  I. N. G., 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Regiments

Financial Reports
  Co. F, 4th Reg’t I. N. G., 1898
  Co. B, 55th Reg’t I. N. G., 1904-1907

Guard
  Brownsville, Texas, 1863-1864
  Camp McKinley, Iowa, 1898
  Carrolltown, La., Aug. 31-Sept. 2nd, 1863
  Patrol Guard, Camp McClellan, 1862-1864
  Miscellaneous, 1802-1865

Hospitals
  Atlanta, Ga.
  Baltimore, Md.
  Chattanooga, Tenn.
  Davenport, Iowa
  De Camp, N. Y.
  Dubuque, Iowa
  Florence, S. C.
  Hilton Head, S. C.
  Jeffersonville, Ind.
  Keokuk, Iowa
  Kingston, Ind.
  Leon, Iowa
  Little Rock, Ark.
  Madison, Ind.
  Memphis, Tenn.
  Nashville, Tenn.
  New Orleans, La.
  Quincy, Ill.
Rome, Ga.
Saint Louis, Mo.
Springfield, Mo.
Vicksburg, Miss.

Inspection Reports Graded
1st Brigade I. N. G., 1897
Co. M, 4th Reg't I. N. G., 1894, 1895, 1896

Medical Board
Examining Surgeons, 1861-1862
Military Commissions Issued, 1864-1866

Morning Reports (Consolidated)
Battery I. N. G., 1898
German Reg't at Davenport, 1861-1862
5th & 6th Iowa Battery, 1898
50th Iowa Inft., 1898
51st Iowa Inft., 1898
52nd Iowa Inft., 1898
1st Brigade 13th Army Corps, 1863-1864
1st Reg't Inft., Co's A-M, 1898
49th Iowa Inft., 1898
4th Regt., Co's A-M and Hosp. and Surgeons' Corps, 1898
Iowa Provisional Brigade, 49th, 51st and 52nd
Iowa Provisional Brigade, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and Battery
Recruits at Camp Herron, 1862-1863
Recruits at Camp McClellan, 1861
2nd Cavalry, Camp McClellan, 1861
2nd Reg't Inft., Co's A-M, 1898
6th Regt., Co. F, 1898
Swan, Capt., Co. A in S. M. Reg't, 1865
3rd Reg't Inft., Co's A-M, Band, Sig. & Hosp. Corps, 1898
25th Reg't Vol. Inft., 1864-1865

National Cemeteries
Alexandria, Va.
Annapolis, Md. (Ash Grove)
Atlanta, Ga.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Danville, Va.
Davenport, Iowa
Keokuk, Iowa
Louisville, Ky.
Mound City, Ill.
Nashville, Tenn.
Old Fort Sully, D. T.
Rock Island Arsenal
Savannah, Ga.
Springfield, Mo.
Vicksburg, Miss.
Northern Border Brigade
Camp and Garrison Equipage sent to S. R. Ingham
Company organized for service on the Border
Ordnance sent to S. R. Ingham

Ordnance and Ordnance Stores
Quar. returns for 3rd Reg't Ia. Cav., 1864-1865
Quar. returns for Co. H, 5th Reg't Ia. Inft., 1863-1864
Quar. returns charges on Muster & Pay Roll 3rd Quar., 1864
Quar. returns Co. C, Clarke Co., 1865
Inventory and Inspection of unserviceable, 1864
Semi-annual, 53rd, 54th, 55th, 56th, I. N. G., 1905-1911
Final, 1905-1911

Ordnance and Quartermasters Stores
Camp McKinley, 1898

Passes Issued
11th Regiment Infantry
13th Regiment Infantry
14th Regiment Infantry
16th Regiment Infantry
Recruiting Officers, 1862-1863

Prisoners
Paroles
Annapolis, Md., Camp and Hospital
St. Louis, Mo.
Vicksburg, Miss. (Andersonville and Catawba)
Taken at Corinth, Miss.

Property
Annual, 53rd, 54th, 55th, 56th, I. N. G., 1900-1910
Final, 53rd, 54th, 55th, 56th, I. N. G., 1900-1911

Provision Returns
Camp Franklin, Dubuque
Camp Herron, Davenport
Camp McKinley, Des Moines
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Regts., I. N. G.
49th, 50th, 51st, 52nd, Iowa Vol.
Camp at Ottumwa
Camp Pope, Iowa City
Camp Roberts, Davenport

Quartermasters
Monthly, 1864-1865
Quarterly
Camp at Ottumwa, 1862
Camp Curtis
Camp Roberts
Camp at Little Rock, Ark., 1864
Inventory and Inspection of unserviceable animals
Post Quartermasters
Transfer of Stores
Recruiting Commissions
Issued by Col. Lyons
Issued by Col. Sumner
Recruiting Service
Officers in charge of recruiting stations
Cedar Falls
Cedar Rapids
Danville
Eddyville
Fairfield
Marengo
Marietta
Millersburg
Mount Pleasant
Ottumwa
Sidney
Toledo
Officers I. N. G.
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Reg'ts, 1917
1st Cavalry, 1917
1st Field Artillery, 1917
2nd Infantry, 1917
3rd Infantry, 1917
Special Officers, commissioned 1861-1864
Regimental Surgeons
1st Regiment Cavalry, 1861-1862
2nd Regiment Cavalry, 1861-1862
3rd Regiment Cavalry, 1861-1862
2nd Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
3rd Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
4th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
5th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
6th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
7th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
8th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
9th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
11th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
12th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
13th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
14th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
15th Regiment Infantry, 1861-1862
Regiments, Condition of
- 7th Regiment, 1861
- 12th Regiment, 1861
- 14th Regiment, 1862
- 16th Regiment, 1862
- 22nd Regiment, 1862
- 23rd Regiment, 1862
- 25th Regiment, 1862
- 26th Regiment, 1862
- 28th Regiment, 1862
- 30th Regiment, 1862
- 32nd Regiment, 1862
- 33rd Regiment, 1862
- 34th Regiment, 1862
- 35th Regiment, 1862
- 36th Regiment, 1862
- 40th Regiment, 1862

Resignations of Officers, 1861-1864
Sanitary Agents, 1861-1864

Sick Reports
- 1st & 4th Regts., I. N. G., 1894-1898
- 51st & 52nd Regts., I. N. G.
  At Camp McKinley, 1894-1898

Small Arms Practice
- Co. F, 4th Regiment, 1894-1895
- Co.'s A & K, 54th Reg't, 1908

Southern Border Brigade, 1861-1865
Special Reports, Men on detached duty &c.
- 8th Reg't Iowa Inft., 1864
- 20th Reg't Iowa Inft., 1864
- 25th Reg't Iowa Inft., 1862-1864
- 88th Reg't Iowa Inft., 1864
- 91st Ill. Inft., 1864

Strength of Iowa Organizations
Weekly
- 15th Army Corps, 1863-1864
- 16th Army Corps, 1863-1864
- 17th Army Corps, 1863-1864
- 4th Artillery, 1864-1865
- 1st Div. Cavalry, 1864
- 3rd Div. Cavalry, 1864
- 8th Regiment Union Brigade, 1862
- 12th Regiment Union Brigade, 1862
- 14th Regiment Union Brigade, 1862
- 19th Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
- 20th Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
21st Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
23rd Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
25th Regiment Iowa Vol., 1864-1865
29th Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
33rd Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
34th Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
38th Regiment Inft., 1864-1865
Monthly
5th Reg’l Inft., Co. H, 1862
25th Reg’t Inft., Co. I, 1862
25th Reg’t Inft., 1862-1865
Quarterly
4th Reg’t Inft., Co’s F and M, I. N. G., 1892-1898
6th Reg’t Infantry, Co. F, I. N. G., 1892-1897
Tri-Monthly & Special
4th Regt. I. N. G., 1877
25th Regt. Vol., 1865
1st, 2nd, 3rd Inft., 1917
1st Field Artillery, 1917
1st Cavalry, 1917
1st Brigade Headquarters Co., 1917
1st Separate Co. Inft., 1917
Ambulance Co’s, 1st and 2nd, 1917
Co. A, Engineers, 1917
Field Hospital, 1 & 2, 1917
Medical Corps, 1917
Supply Co., Regimental, 1917
Miscellaneous
Surveys
Board, Proceedings of Ordnance Stores, 1905
Survey Officers
53rd, 54th, 55th, 56th, I. N. G., 1906-1913
Target Firing
4th Reg’t, Co. M, I. N. G., 1894-1895
4th Reg’t, Co. M, I. N. G., 1896-1897
Ia. Rifle Ass’n Annual Meeting, 1915
Volunteers, Civil War
At Camp McClellan
Companies of Cavalry, 1861
Companies of Infantry, 1861
Roll of Recruits in Camp, 1863
Roll of old Regiments
Aggregate number sent forward, 1864
Men retained for Garrison duty, 1864
Claimed by Mo. and in Ia. Reg’ts, 1864
Furnished by Counties, not properly credited
Monthly
1st Brigade, 13th Army Corps, 1863-1864
Mustered in other States and credited to 1a.
District of Columbia, 1864
Colorado, Ill. and Kansas, 1865
Kentucky, 1865
Missouri, 1865
Mustered in State of Iowa, 1863-1865
Mustered in Field, 1864-1865
Mustered Re-enlisted Vets., 1864-1865
Mustered in Regular Army, 1864
Quarterly
Mustered in State of IA., 1863-1865
Mustered in Co. G, 25th IA. Inf., 1864-1865
Mustered in 25th IA. Inf. Vol., 1862-1865
Tri-Monthly
1st Brigade 13th Army Corps, 1864
Mustered in State of Iowa, 1864-1865
Mustered in 12th U. S. Inf., 1864-1865
Mustered in 13th U. S. Inf., 1862-1865
Mustered in 15th U. S. Inf., Feb., 1864
Mustered in 20th U. S. Inf., July, 1864
Mustered in 25th Reg. Iowa Vol., 1865
Mustered in 38th U. S. Inf., 1864
Mustered in 172nd Co. 2nd Batt. Vet. Reserve Corps, Aug., 1865
Mustered in at Sioux City, 1864-1865
Mustered in at St. Paul, 1865
Mustered in 91st Reg't Ill. Inf., 1864
Weekly
Mustered in at Sioux City, 1864-1865
Miscellaneous
Adjutant General Bowen, 1861
Adjutant General Fuller of Ill., 1864
Camp and Rifle Ranges
Batt. A at Camp Robinson, Aug., 1915
By Capt. Whitney
Duty performed by Hospital Corps and Band in Camp, 1909
First Inft. at Iowa City by Col. Bartley, 1915
1st, 2nd and 3rd Inft. at Iowa City, Clear Lake and State Camp Ground by General Allen, Oct., 1915
1st Cavalry and A Pioneer Eng's at Iowa City, by Major Howell, Aug., 1915
Quartermaster's Report of Camp duty at Iowa City, 1915
Midriver Junct., Condition of Range, by Capt. Clark, 1915
Commissary, Subsistence at Camp McKinley, 1898
Commissioners for Adjutant General's Office Building, 1868
Companies for 24th Regiment, 1862
Contributions to soldiers' families, Page County, 1864
Efficiency of Field Artillery, by Officers at Camp of Instructions, 1915
Enrolling Commissioners, Davis and Webster Counties, 1862
Expedition against Indiana, by General Sully, 1864
Expedition of company to Athens, Mo., 1861
Incident of careless shooting by the 91st Ill. into Camp of the 39th Ia.
Indian trouble at Sioux City, 1862
Investigation
Case of Capt. Gray, 1878
Case of Fitz Henry Warren, 1863
Journey to Washington, S. R. Curtis, 1861
Mail robbery in Wayne County, 1865
Moral condition of Regiments, by Chaplains, 1863
Muster made Dept. North Carolina, 1865
Prices of Quartermaster Stores, 1861
Prize Fight in Council Bluffs, Col. Omstead, 1873
Quartermaster Stores Transferred, sold at Camp Harron, 1863
Sale of contraband horses
Surgeons' returns in regard to Christian Ficke
Transportation, Requests and Bills of lading, 1906
U. S. Holland Rifle Company, 1861
Visit to Major McKeen, 1861
Western River Improvement, by J. F. Floyd, 1854

SERIES VII. REQUISITIONS

DOCUMENTS
Allowance for miscellaneous uses, 1908-1915
Armory Rent and Incidental expenses, 1878-1915
Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage (Misc.), 1861-1898
Commissary Stores (Misc.), 1865
Field Medical Supplies, 1915
Headquarters Allowance, 1906-1915
Ordnance Stores (Misc.), 1862-1897, 1908-1915
Physical Examinations, 1905-1915
Quartermasters' Stores, 1861-1898, 1908-1915
Stationery and Postage, 1880
Transportation, 1881-1891
Miscellaneous
BOUND RECORDS
Descriptive, 1861-1864

DOCUMENTS

Militia
National Guard
Volunteers

Enlistments
Northern Border Brigade

Muster
Appanoose County Militia
Ashland Home Guards
Baker’s Zouaves
Clear Creek Twp. Militia
Frontier Guards Cavalry
Home Guards, Jackson Co.
Iowa City Rifle Company
National Frontier Guards
Northern Border (Capt. Aspers)
Pocahontas Rifles
Southern Border Brigade
Southern Border (Col. Edwards)
Independent Regiment
Story County Militia
Misc.

Pay Rolls
Abingdon Home Guards
Appanoose Guards
Appanoose County Militia
Brighton Guards
Davis County Militia (East Reg’t)
Davis County Militia (West Reg’t)
Davis County Regulators
Decatur County Guards
Fairfield Union Guards
Frontier Guards
Frontier Rangers
Keokuk City Guards
Keokuk Mounted Rifles
Kosauqua Rangers
Kosauqua Rifles
Libertyville Guards
Mills County Home Guards
Milton Rangers
Mount Pleasant Artillery
Mount Pleasant Light Infantry
Public Archives Division

Mounted Rifle Regiment
Mounted State Militia
Muscatine Rangers
Northern Border Brigade
Prairie Guards
Scott County Militia
Sioux City Mounted Rifles
Smithland Squad
Southern Border Brigade
Southwestern Frontier
Stilesville Guards
Taylor County Militia
Washington Provost Guards
Wayne County Border Cavalry
Western Division of Militia

National Guards
Absentees
N. C. Staff, 50th Reg't, 1899
Co. F, 51st, 1901

Enlistments
Co. F, 4th Reg't, 1892-1898
Co. M, 4th Reg't, 1893-1898
Co. F, 6th Reg't, 1889-1892

Muster and Pay Rolls
All Divisions, 1880-1904

Pay Rolls
All Divisions, 1898-1916
Rejected Men
Co. C, 1st Reg't, 1899
49th, 50th, 51st & 52nd, 1889

Pay Rolls and Drill Reports
All divisions, 1902-1907

Miscellaneous

Volunteers, Civil War
Descriptive
Deserters
Detached duty
Paroled Prisoners of War
Stragglers
Miscellaneous

Enlistment (Prior to muster in)
Adair—Wright

Muster
1st Regiment
3rd Regiment
7th Regiment
8th Regiment
16th Regiment
50th Regiment
Miscellaneous
  Dodge’s Brigade Band
  General and Staff, Van Derveer’s Div.
  Iowa men in other States
  Iowa men on Detached duty
  Capt. Roberts, 1st Dist.
  Unclassified

Muster and Descriptive
  Recruits sent to
    1st Army Corps
    Other States
    2nd U. S. Battery
    2nd U. S. Sharpshooters
    2nd Brigade Band, 2nd Div.
    16th Army Corps
    25th Regiment
    666th U. S.
    Substitutes
    3rd Brigade Band, 2nd Div.
    16th Army Corps
    3rd U. S. Inft.
    Various Iowa Regiments

Muster in
  Other States
  3rd Brigade Band, 4th Div.
  15th Army Corps
  28th Regiment, 1862-1865
  U. S. Volunteers
  Miscellaneous

Muster out
  3rd Brigade Band, 4th Div.
  15th Army Corps
  U. S. Volunteers Veterans
  Veteran Reserve Corps
  Miscellaneous

Pay Roll
  1st Regiment
  2nd Regiment
  3rd Regiment
  6th Inft., Co’s B & K
  Miscellaneous
    Post Q. M. Surgeons, etc., at Camp
    Recruiting
    Unclassified
BOUND RECORDS
Account Books
Arms & Equipment furnished State Militia
Blotter No. 1, Pay Department
Company Clothing
Distribution
Headquarters
Index
Journal
Justice Docket
Memoranda
Militia
Money received from soldiers and paid to families
Names and Addresses of parties holding State Arms
North West Relief
Pass Books of Furlough Soldiers
Powder Memoranda
Quartermaster Accounts, 1st Brigade I. N. G.
Quartermaster's Armory Accounts
Quartermaster's Accounts of rations furnished at Camp Potter
Records
Registers
Roster
Score Book
Scrap Book
Statement of Arms, etc.
Stub Books
Unclassified

DOCUMENTS
Abstracts, 1905-1908
Affidavits, 1861-1886
Articles of Agreement & Contracts, 1860-1862-1908
Claims, 1868-1898 & 1916
Commissions, 1861-1874
Estimates, 1916
List and Statements
Arms
Artillery and Inf't Co's
Binding done by State Binder
Cavalry Companies
Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage
Commissioned Officers, 25th Reg't
Commissioner's list of Drafted men
Companies of the 16th Regiment
County Judges
Dates of muster
Deceased Soldiers' effects
Descriptive Rolls returned to Adjutant Gen.
"Dick Bill" men Cavalry, Border service
Disbursing accounts, U. S. Sub. Treasury
Drafted men
Expenditure of Contingent fund
First Brigade in Camp, 1895
List of Rolls returned and Reports required from Company Commanders
Members of Invalid Corps U. S., formerly members of Iowa Reg't
Men absent without leave
Men enrolled by Congressional Dist's
Men furnished for old regiments
Men mustered out
Men who have descriptive rolls and discharge papers on file
Men whose names can not be found on Army Register
Old companies who have not forwarded new rolls and whose reports are short
Ordnance Stores, 1861-1876
Orphans at the Orphans' Home at Glenwood
Orphans who have died at the Home
Passes and Transportation
Printing done by State Printer, 1902-1906
Provost Marshal
Recruiting Officers
Recruits prior to draft
Regiments reported re-enlisted
Regiments, Roster of Officers
Rejected men
Roster of Officers of the organized Vol. Reg't
Stragglers from Veteran Regiments
Subscription, Co. F, 6th Reg't I. N. G., Improvement of Army
Supplies drawn by Adjutant Gen.
Surgeons, 1861-1864
Troops furnished by Counties
Troops furnished by State
Troops furnished under Federal call
Veteran Regiments returned from furlough and re-organized
Volunteers, number claimed by different counties
Miscellaneous
Passes, 1861-1863
Petitions, 1858-1878
Proposals for Contracts, 1862-1867
Receipts
  Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage
  Express
  Ordnance and Ordnance Stores
  Quartermasters' Stores
  Passes and Transportation
  Subsistence
  Miscellaneous
Resolutions adopted by the G. A., 1864
Resolutions passed by G. A., Feb. 23rd, 1864
Soldiers' Roster Board
  Correspondence
  Historical Sketches
  Laws
  Minutes
  Reports
  Rolls
  Unclassified
Specifications and plats, State Arsenal
Vouchers
  Arming and equipping the Militia
  Contingent fund
  Expense of Inspection
  Personal Service
  Purchase
Unclassified
1857-1865
  Spirit Lake Expedition
1859
  Organization & By-laws of Mahaska Blues
1860
  Copy of an Ordinance relative to 5% Fund
1861
  Apprairement of horses by Adjutant General Baker
  List of names for drafting
1862
  Arrangements with Railroads for transportation of Iowa Soldiers
  List of orders for money to be paid, given by Capt. Curriers
  Co's of the 28th Reg't, by request of Lieut. Lucas
Opinion of C. C. Nourse, Att’y General of Iowa, in regard to conflict between County Authority and Federal Government
Proceedings and findings of Court of Inquiry in the case of Pvt. James Campbell
Proclamation by Governor of Wis. on the death of Hon. Louis P. Harvey
Proclamation of the Governor of Iowa for Volunteers under the President’s call for 300,000 men
Resolutions of Board of Supervisors of Guthrie County in relation to draft
Resolutions of Board of Lee County in regard to Southern Border Regiment

1863
Field Officers’ Court Martial in case of Carlos Everett
Field Officers’ Court Martial in case of Corp. William Taylor
Note for Quartermaster General’s Report
Orders for money to be paid
Resolutions by Officers of the 25th Inf. upon the death of Lieut. S. Kirkwood Clark

1864
Claim Agent’s certified copy of license
Court Martial in case of Pvt. John Marooney
Field Officers’ Court Martial in case of Pvt. James Campbell
Opinion of Grand Jury of Fremont County in regard to Home Guard
Proceedings and findings of Court Martial in the cases of James N. Barlow, Arthur Bridges, John W. Chrisenger, William S. Davidson, James K. Sears, Isaac N. Train and Abial L. Wentz
Proceedings of Board of Examination of applicants for promotion in the Corps D. Afrique
Proceedings of Board of Survey in regard to loss of Arms by Lieut. N. W. Chase
Proclamation by the Governor of Mo. and the Governor of Rhode Island in reference to correction of Enrollment
Resolutions of House of Representatives requesting the Adjutant General to report to the House the amount paid to Officers in N. B. B. and S. B. B.
Resolutions of Board of Supervisors of Grundy County as to the credits for Volunteers and Quota from Grundy County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1865 | Draft in other States  
      | Opinion of Judge John F. Dillon in the James Kelts case  
      | Power of Attorney for drawing soldiers’ pay |
| 1866 | Joint Resolutions providing for the appointment of a Commission to examine and report upon certain claims of the State of Iowa  
      | Warranty Deeds from F. M. & F. E. Hubbell to the State of Iowa |
| 1868 | Articles of agreement by and between the Iowa, Humeston R. R. Co. and Smith-Ward and Co., Des Moines |
| 1869 | Holabird, S. B., on improvement of firearms in the U. S. |
| 1870 | Greetings from members of the 2nd Iowa Inf. to the Governor of Iowa at the Soldiers’ Reunion |
| 1877 | Roster of Field and Staff Officers of 1st Light Artillery |
| 1884 | History of the 15th Ia. Regiment |
| 1894 | Joint Resolution No. 15 Relative to assignment of rooms in the Capitol Building |
| 1898 | Notices  
      | List of packages for soldiers on hand at Jacksonville, Florida |
| 1905-1909 | Account current |
| 1907 | Proceedings in Court Martial of George M. Parker, Major 56th Reg’t, I. N. G.  
      | Proceedings in Court Martial of William T. Chantland, Major of 56th Reg’t I. N. G.  
| 1908 | Printer’s Copy “Army Regulations” |
| 1909 and 1910 | War Game Map, Gettysburg & Antietam |
1910 and 1916
Examination papers of applicants and proceedings
of Board in Officers' School of Instruction
No Dates
Details from 31st Reg't to procure blankets
Resolutions by G. A. of Iowa to Adjutant General
to codify the Militia Laws of the State
Testimony in Wadhaus Case

TRAVELER'S REGISTER

Stages for Iowa City leave daily.
Stages for Burlington leave daily.
Stages for Ft. Dodge leave three times a week—Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Stages for the south leave daily.
Stages for Council Bluffs leave daily.
—From The Iowa Citizen, Des Moines, February 4, 1858. (In
the newspaper collection of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.)

POST OFFICE

On corner of Court Avenue and Third Street.
Wesley Redhead, Post Master.
G. S. Rosser and E. P. Stewart, Assistants.
Office open daily from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M. Office
open on Sunday from 8 to 9 o'clock A. M., and from 3 to 4
o'clock P. M. —The Iowa Citizen, Des Moines, February 4, 1858.
(In the newspaper collection of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.)